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:BUORE mE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
0'1 TEE SUTE OF OJI,I10mr.tl 

,. * * * * 

.. · • · 
In the Matter o~ the .A:Ppl1ea-
t10n o~ lee WRITNEY'PO'WER .Alf.I)-
ELECTRIC' COMP-.AJ."n'~or s.uthor1t,. : 
to increase 1ts electric ra.tes. : 

APplication No. 3891 
(SUpplemental) 

E. C. Farnsworth and·:Eta.rry J. :Bauer 
for ;Applicant, . 

E. I. Feemster and GuY' :B.:mtpp for san 
Joaquin Valley Public utilitY' 
Association. TUlare Count,. Branch. 

Frank B. Graves ~or san Joaquin Val-
leY' hb11e 'O't111tl" Assn •• Xing 
CountY' :Brsnoh. w. w. Xazre and :a:. H. M1nor for San 
30aqu1n Vslle7'~b11e'~11itl" 
Assn. ~ Kern CountY' Branch. 

OPINION -- .... ....,--- ·11· .... _ .... , 

~p11eant alleges that the present rates Charged 

bY' it tor elec~r1e ee:rv1oe. including S"O%ehs.l"ge o:! 10 pe~ . 

een~h~retofore suthorized by this Commission in its Deei-
s10n No. 5729 •. dated .e.t '29, 19l5 (Opinions and Orders . .• ' 
o~ the Railroad Commission 0% the state o~ Cal1~0rn1&.. Vol. 

lS. Pa.ge lU3 ),"~e 1%l1juet and.'tUl.res,30nable ·1;·~hatthe,. do. 

• 



not 11eld applicant a reasonable, re~ upon mone~ ~ested 

in 1 ts operat1 'V'e :propertY'- Applicant requests that the 

Railroad Comm1ssion authorize 1t:to ,chs:rge and. collect & ' 

tempora:Q' surehs.rge o,f, J.5. per ce:c.t"in place of the preSGllt 

10 per ce~t suroharge • 

.Appl1C811t operatea an eleetr1cproduct1on. trans-

mission and d1str1 but1on. s:ystem in X1ngs ~ Tttlare and :Kern 

CO'tmt1e8~ distributing eleotric energy for res1denO$. domestic. 
commero!81. andagr1.Cultural purpose.,., ,A;pprox1m8.tel,. 80 

per cent, of its ba.s1ness 18 'the seX"V'1ce of power for ,a.g:r1~ 

cultural pumping, the msjOr1t~ of Which 18 ill, TUlare Coa.nt~. 

In & portion of the terri t017 it 1s in competition 'W1 th san 
.1oaqu!n Light &: Power Corporation" and. in general, the d1stl"1ots 

, ~ 

served b:y the' two compan1es are 8i:a11s:r. 

Applicant, is controlled. b:y Southern' Cal1tont1a Ed.1-. , 

son Company., b:y Which its :operat1ona are . supervised and 

:!:rom vf.o.1eh it ma.st oottdn fands fo%" ,the extension of its buei-

ness and., from Which it :purchases power for d1stribu:tio:a. to 

supplement j, ts e:d.st 1rlg pl&nts. 

~e bas10 rs.toB now in effe~t on applicant., 8 s:vstem. '; 

sa well 8S those ~ged San :o~in Light and Powor Corpora-

tion. were fixed b,. this Co:mn1ss1on in orders issued APril 

6, 1916, whioh rates were based upon operat1ng coets 121 e~-

~eet prior to the inoreased ooste whiCh were PtLrt1&11~,du$ 
• 

to war oo:o.d1t10ns. and which MV8 continued thereaft~. ' . 

!]!he rates a.t ths.t time Uxe4, for the two eomps.n1ee.' s,-stoms. 

In the Sp~ o~ 1918, S8n :oaq~ tight and Power, 

Corporation applied.to this Co1:::lm18a1on 'for author1t,. to -u-
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creue ita rates (.App11cation 3531) to cover increased ex-
,- . . 

penses· resulting trom shortage o! watGr~ 1ncre~sed cost and 

use of on, incres.sed. cost of labor. material a:04 supplies-

After fall investigation. this Comm1881on 188'11e4 its De-

cision ·lio. 5449', dated :Ma:r 28, 1918 (Op1n10XIJand orders 
w 

o'! the Railroad Cocm1.s81on o'! the. ste.te o'! Cal1t'orn1a, .Vol. 
,It-)' 

l5; Page 'le8·~, 'ltttho%'1Z1ng San Joaqu1n Ught and. Power 
" . 

Corporation to increase its rates b7 the addition of & 10 

per cent 8u:reh8.rge. 

FolloWing this deoision. applicant herein made 
ita app11cation (.1ppl1ea.t1oll 3891) for authOr1t,. to1norea.eo 

- . 
its rates b:r & 81m11sr surCharge o~ 10 per oent. Hearings 
were held and investigation made b7 the Comm18e10n, 8114 
1ll this CommissionT s DeciSion ~o. 5729~ the Comm1ss1on :f'OlUld 

that the increase requested 11'88 justified, and authorized appl1. 

oant to chs:rge. the same for eervi oe rendered on and after 

September.l. 1918. hom an a:c.al:vs18 of the evidence as set 

forth in theop1:rl1on 1n said deciSion. it appears that it W$.S 

not expected applicant could earn in excess o'!. 6.6 por cent. 

even if the eurch&:r-ge he.d been appl1edfor. the .entire '3Sar. .. . 
Subsequent thereto. ~. :oa~ L1~t and Power Cor~ 

, ,1 ' 

porat1on m84e a farther appl1 cat1 on (App11oe.t1on No. 4064) 
- w 

.. 
'!or an additional incre4se 1n its rates. tUleg:1ng greater 

inorease 1:0. its opers.t1ng. costs due to shortage of water .ancl 

ucre48e in the· cost of ls.bor, mater1al and. 8U:ppl1ea. uPon 

t:veat1gst1on in conneotion with this. application, the Com-

m1aa1on fo"alld. that .. the 10 :per. cent. tntrcharge would not cover 

the 1ncreafle4 costs and return to·. San J'0a.quin Light Be Power . 

Co:r:pol"&t1ol'1 a ::-oa.sona.ble return,. ana. there~ort '1XL Dec1810n. 
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No. 6095, autho:r1ze4 it to 1n-, 

creaso 1 ts basic ratos by the add1 t10n o~ a 15 per oen.t 

8'lU'eharge in plaoe of the _lO per, cent prev1ousll" author1z~d. 

In general,. app110ent bas es.rned. under the rates 

fixed, and which, are identical w1 th thoso eha:rged' "0,. San 

Jo.~ Light and Power,Corpor&t1on., a le88 rate o~ return than 

S8:D. Joaquin Comp~, d'Q.e l&rgell" to the less exteneive busi-

ness served, and the, lack ot. d1vera1t7 in its 'business. 

On Feb1"t18.r1' 12» 1919', }.tt. Wh1tnel' Power and Eleo-
-' , , ... . 

trio Comp$nl' ille! its application (Supplemental ~. ,~o. 
, ' 

3891) ~ now befo:ro the Commission for dee181on, requeet1l'lg 
, . 

that 1 ts sarcharge be 1nor94804 to l5 per cent.· A hear-

ing ws,8 held til. this m.s.tter on :March 12, 19'19-, .at which 

protests were f11edb,. s ~ber of 'applioant's consumers a-
, ' 

.~ 

ga.1nst, not onl,. the inores.se 1%1. rs.tes. but also a8 to the 

~1ty.of service rendered. Prote8~t8were de81r~s of 
forming an organization and presenttngev1dence relative to 

the, appl1cat1ox; to theComm1881on" .end· a cont1Xz.uence of the 
- . 

he.e.r1ng W8.8 sranted., for We ~8e, to :Ms.,. 12. 1919. Yh10h 
", 

defendant, agreed to.' At the lattor date, a farther hearing 

was held. and. the', matter Bubm1 tted., It was stipulated that 
'#It ; 

evidence in previous formal.' matters a.tfoc:t1ng appl1cant to-
. .' 

gether.With reports. of the Co:m18s1on. ,would be ,eol18idere4. 1:4 

ev1denoe. ~l1eant' s direot ," evid.ence is, eet :fo.rtb. 1n th.e, 
~ . 

two eXb.1 bits, ehow1ng the reported es.rn1ngs for 1918,. a:a4' . . . . 
the estimates :tor 191~ ~ with tho' ex1at1ng surch8.rges in ef-

:teet, and aleo With a 1.5 per, oent eurehax"ge, throughout- the 

yea:r 1919. These exh1b1t8 were ,nbm1ttod. b,. teetimon,' of 

~. R. .1. :Barre, EleetrtOllJ. and, Mechs.n1eal Et1g1neer for ap.. 

c-.",,,~~ 
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:pl1csnt. anc1 also b,. te8t1mo~ regarding. results o~ 8ex:-

vice 1nvest1ga.t1on. 'by.~. S. M. xe=ed,.. General Agent: of 

Southern. Celifo'rXlia. Edi250n Com:P8%I.1'. . .. 
Dtzr1Xlg theinterlm between the hea:ri:ng8~ pro-

t&8~t8 formed the San. 3oS.quin Vs.lle,. Pa.b11e Ut111:t:v Assn •• 

comprising some .. 2,000 power co2l8'all'1eX'e 1n X1llgs., Ttll.B.%e and 

Xern Countie8, e~101'ed s.tto:rne1'8 s:o.d engineer.; and sub-

mitted at the seoond .. hear1x1g a. "'fer.! oomplete etud:y of the 

m&ttere before the Commission • . ,' 
~denee1ntroducedb7.protestant8 W88 included 

1n eleven e;x'b.1b1ts introdu.ced b,. :Mr. C. R. Rolle,., Eng1%teer, 

for ·protestan.t8, who made an. analys18 .. of. reoords o~ the oom-

pan,- cd. ded'12.ot1o:D.B as to the rate, of return Which. had .bee~ 

%"ece1Tedii and. wh1.eh· it was eet1ma.ted. w9ulc1. 'be %"80,,1 "'fed for 

the "3ea:r 1919. 
S1Xloe -the issuanoe of :Deo1810n No., 5'12~,; granting . 

an increase. o:f 10 peroent on appl1cant "8 87Bt~~ &Ppl1ea:a.t 

bas pureha.sed the R. G. Lace,. Company' 8. eleotric distribution . .' 

8~em in l18l'l!o:rd~ and the same h&s now bGcom&. a part of the . 

ut. Wh1tn$7. COmps.n:1'8 proport,.- n.is 'system 18; 1n.general·,. 
'. isolAted !rom appl1 cant' s . system- "!;llergJ"1s purOha8ed !:rom 

San Joaqtt.1nL1Sht ,.e.n4. Power Corpora't1on at Xanford and 

d1strtbttted mos'tl~ W1th1n the' c1t,.l1m1ts. ~e rate" %LOW 1ll 

effect on the 11. G. Lace,- systd are 812111) &r to the basic' 

ra.tea 0%2. .l;tt. Wh1 tne;y· 8:yetem w1 th the except ion. o'! . some minor 

differenoee-
l.PP?-i0ant urges th:l.t 'the Lace,., compsnzr propert;r 'be 

considered a.t th1et1me on the- ssme bse1e w1th the remsJn4e'r' 

of 1t& e,-stem.; urging tu.t th& rates on tho entire B1Btem be 

. made tb.~ _e re~aJ.esB o-! tho fe.ot. tha:t the Lace:r'p%'opert,. 
, 
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is :f.n gene:ral:18olated f:rom the. rest ot the Mt.",Wh1tney 
~ .,' - I' •• 

ssrstem. ~e town o~ :Eattford is' th~ 0n:t:1, comtaim.i't7 in 
" . 

~he San 30aqtt1n. Valle7from Merced sou.th that has . d1ffertmt 

r8.t~s th.eJ1 those. charged.on the s~ ':oaq~ 8.nct' Kt,. Whitney 
, _. ,,,. I" ., ' . , 

s78t ems. Other towns such. as. Fresno. V1~a, !~rterv111e, , 

Mtn"oe4.. :Baker~f1eld, ,:M.sd.era., eto.~ are 'attJl1e t1me ps.~ the 

regala::r rs.tcs ch8.rged b,. San.1oaqttin a:c.d,'Mt. Wl:l1tne~, Com-
I " • , ". • • 

:;;:c.m.es;, together nth the surCbsrges heretofo,;re s:a:thor1zed.~ . 
P:rior to the oonsol1d.a.t1on; the :s:s.n:f'ord property 

was owned separatell" end showed, "Illl4er the then eld,8't1ng , 
, . 

eon~1t~on» ;s::z,:-e4equtito' retu:rn: on the property 1n said Cit,.. 

Since that t1me, however, :O:t%ther inor&88e m eost o:! ptIfItJr, 

hasresulte4 tromthe 1nOr&880 in the ~Charge on ~~ed 

pow~r from San JOa.qu1n :tight and Power Cor,porat1on. and. 
, , 

th«t'& has been a.. ftz.:rther 1xtcres.se in .the . eost o-! material. 
labor and suppl1es to the extent thet, mm e. carotta. 

anal.:rs1e o~ th., fY"1deneo ,1n tll18 prooeed1ng~ it would. appear 

tbt::t With the Ut. 'Wh1tne,. and San Joaqn.1n rates c.nd tm:r-' ' 

cbe.rges in eUeC't on that s:rstem,. the ret"a:2:'n l'eeo1 vod . win be 
,. , 

rea.sona'ble. ,I v:ouldroeommend.~. theretore. tllat the Mt. ' 

'Wh1~"e7 Power ~.4.~eetr1c Comp~be d1re~ted to file u4 

mtJke ottect,1.".. :for 1 tfJ. lis.n:f'~:rd <i1str1et its general rates 

for electric so%'V1ce, and that it be &utho~ze4. to- eh8:rge 

such snrcllarges on tbat, system 88 is :found to be j'\18t' and 

ree.sona.ole, eone1de%1XLg the eomp~ ~ it., exrt1ret7. with 

the exCeption tb&t 2'lO s"Ill"eb4.rgebe s:trtho:r1zed on the streot 

" 11gb.t1llg contract. in Raxl.ford. . Thie contract 'W&8 entered 1n1xr dur-
an~. ,I •• 

1ngthe war penod/contenxpl&ted incroased coate o'l opera:t1on. 
- . 

, . 
In d.1SCMssmg and 8Xltt.lrz1ng the evidence heX'~. 

I Will consid.er the main differences· between ev1denoe pr,e-

-6-- ~.~.~~ 
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. sented 07 applicants a:c4 p:ro~este:nt •• 

.. 4.pp11eant'a estimate o'! the total rate base for' 
-

1919 !o= the «nt1r~ properties~ aa ~bm1tted b~~. »arre. . . 

18 ~6.103,117 .23. P:rot~et8XLt8Y eBt1me.te o:! rate base as O'! 

:Oecemb~ 3J.. 1918 for the eomb:tned properties is $S,451,7ll..23. 

In a.:rr1V1ngat ~he8e ~8t~t&S. applicant took &8 D. b&s1e 

the figteres.1n the .Comm1e81on's :Deoision 3242, the protos-

, tsnt used the . book f!gurea a". set forth' in the comp~ 8 . . -

All:mur.l'~eportt le~s' oerta1xr. ded:a.et1o:c.8~ 
, .. 

fl!here 8.:r:e tbree 

ma1n itema wb10h aocount for, the me.1n d1ffer6%1ce: F1r:rt; . .. ~ . 
Pre>testants. urge that the ra.te b8S8 for 1919 shou;t4. be the 

capital. &8 of Deee~ber 3l.,. 19~a. •. while appl:1ee.n.t haD inclUded 

, an. est:1mate of half the. add1t1ons. and betterments :!or 1919. 

seeon~. protestants urgedthe.t. the cost of theWolveX't0:n . 

:Dams.nd expenUtures on Plant. NO'. 5, which &%'e a.t present . , . 
, , 

no~per8t1ve,. should be deductf)d it' the,. same "er~ 1n~lUded 

in the rate base submitted 01' the compan7. !.he third d1:r.;. 

:ferene& 18 due .to, ~e difference 1n estimate o~ work1ng '08.8h 

oap1t&l. am ma:ter1e.l ana., suppl'-~8. tho a.ppllcs.nt, inclUding 

thtt total ZDe:ter1e.l snd, 8~pl1&S. and 8certa1n. estimate oor.· 

world.ng ee.eh ca.pital. wh11e protestantS' 1nolude4oxill" that· 

port1on o'! ma.te%'181.and S-c;ppl1&8 wh1~ mail 'be oonsidered.&8 

chargea.ble to· operat1~ .. and a port1on of e:z::pend1tures :for 

. es.pital" ptl%"l)Oaes. a;o.~: a l.&BSer amount. for worlt1ng oe.p1 tal than 

appl1cant., . 

From all&l.,-s~8 o~the ev1d&nce., it- SiPpeare ~·me 
" -

that' the 'rate base for 19l9 should includo, the est1mated. ,&Te%age 

operative capital as of Jane 30. 1919. ~e method O:~ 
t, 

eharg1:xg interest during' construction followed b,. appl1o~t 

is to eap1tal1z8 l~ o~ the. coet. which con't«llpl.e.tee two 
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months!' construction period &8 mo st o~ the expend1turEls are 
- . 

for the distribution 8yatem~ and are operative 111 a month 
or two after oonstruction work is started. " 

. ~ 

0181021 No. Z24r2" shows that at tha.t.time the expend.1turos for 

the 'Wolverton Dam .and Plant. No • .5 were considered such aa would 

become operative Within the ":Ietrr,1916, and were included 1n 

cap1tal.A.t· the present time ti::18 work. bas not been oom-

pleted. and 1 t appears prob&b~e th&t the same W111 not be, 

in ·the near :ea.ture.· I·. believe, therefore. thS.t 111 det~

min'ng. the rate. bs.se~ the._1tem o't cost o:! tll18 eq'C1:pment should 
. . 

be. deducted.' This: is set. forth. 1n protestantel exhibit as 
$141·,594;.00 •. 

I am.'·eepec1s.l1:r improssedw1th the presentation of 

p:rote8ts.ntS as to, the amount o'!world.ng cash capital., s.n~ ma-

ter:taJ. ,and. euppl1ee. Applicant is. purehn.81ng .a .large portion 

o'! ita electri0 Etner~ ~om Southern Californ1a. E~1son Com-

pany, a:ld has the same per10d tor payment as ita COl1StIlIlors 

have. 'O'nder the .e1rotZmBta:c.ees., 8. fttll allowsnce upon the 

basis gene~7'followed'b7the COmmission would be, «xcea81ve. 

!b.e me.te%'1,al and. 8Uppl~ aocount includcd1n the %'&to' base 

contemplAtes ma1nl~ opers.t1ng ma:tertal a:ld ~l1e8 • .and 

not mateX'1al. tm.d euppl1ee.for eonstr.c.et1on pu:rposee. A:P-
plieant has at this time a. large amount o=! material. and eup.. 

plies on hand. wh1ch are used. :!or additions and betterments to 

its system, and it dOG81lOt appesr that all o:t. this should. 

be oons1dered 8.8.8. part o~ the' rate base. I Will ae~ept 

Protestltnts l estima.t~ '. of world.ng cash capital. and mater1&l 

It1nd 88& resUlt~· that theressonable rate base 



. for the ent1:r:elit. Wh1:tne,.propert1es. 1ncl:a,dmgthe . . . ., 

fomer lI. G. Le.eo7 :properties. for the yes:r 19l$~ ,Will. 'be 
" , 

$5,.31'l:.000... ~d. for the '3ear 1919', ts,'l40,OOO, and Will 

use ~he8e figures in determ1n1ng the rates ot: return •. 

App11 cent estimatee the reasol:able deprecia.t1on 

azmu1tzr allowance for the ilear 1.919 at ~l'1.000. rue 

Ugttr'& ,is bAsed upon the ·Commi.8810l1'a eet1m&te as set forth. 
',' I, • • • -. 

in 1tal)ec1s1on No. 3242 '(Stz:pra). As compared with tll1e • . 
:Eng11leer :S:olle,. eat1ma.tes' the .:reasomtble depreoiation al-

lOW8l1Ce for them&1n properties at t7S,OOO.~ and for tlle :a:. 
0." . ' 

G. keo:y Properties $4tS38~OO» or a. tot&l 'of t79.83S.00., 

/ 

, . 
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T.he allowance for d~prec1at1o~ made b.1 the Com-
mission in 1 tz decision a.bo'7El referred to, wa.a based up- , 

on a very careful anelysissnd esttmato of probable lives 

of pro,erty a.nd eqUipment and I do not oonsider ths.t thoro, 

has beon suffieient eVidence introdueod at this t1mo to 

ehtmge the bae1a of the Commission's ostimato'" eepoe1aJ.l,-

in consi~erat1on 0: the low return w.n1oh applicanthns 
earned. and also the :f'a.ot the. t the rate of deprec'ie.t1on" 

, , 

fixed for, the Mt. l~itnoy ~stom wn$ de~e~ed after a 
very oxb.a:a.st1ve st~ ·07 tho COmm1ssion. in VJhieh eonsid-

eration was given to ostimates in msny othor prooeedings. 

Correcting for the difforenoes ~ capital and the doduo-

tion of the Wolverton :Dam e.:a.~ Plant 110 • .5 expenditures, 

I find that e."reasonable amount for deprooiation annU1ty 

for the yearl919 would. be $115,000.00 

Applioant's and ~rotesta.ntsr estimate of rev-

ent:z.e for 1919, di:ffor ~ e.pprox1me.toly $52',000. App11-

Ollnt's ostil::.ato .. based upon the oontinuation of the pre-

sent rates end, surcharges tor tho yoar 1919', is 

~'1 .. 350,48S.~2 .. as ~-oml'ared With protestants' est:1ma.te for ,;, 

the Mt. 7.'hi tney original system plus tho :a:. G. ts.cey "!trop-

erties. as, set forth in their brief fi1o~ subscquentto 
tho heering, of $1,402,294.36, 

Its.ppears from the statement filed by,appli-

cant in reply to protestants' brief'" that an error of 

~'lO.OOO. had been made 1ll applicant' $ ost1m.a.te.' ~:c.e re-

maining d.i:f'!l?erence 18 large~ due to So d.ifference :1Ii. t:o.o 

est1lul.te of ret~ from agr1c'altue.1 !:,O":1er. Protestants 
arrive at their final eat1I:lB.te, as set forth 1rJ. :their S'C.m- , 

me.r.v statement, by aas.lysis of the rate of increa.ee 121 
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revenue ~er horse~o~r ~ 1918 over 1917 and s~l11ng tho 

s.el.QC general increase to the b'USinese taken on in 1919' 

c.nd 1918. A:pplicant hcs used as Co "oa.sisthe llverago"1n-

c06e ~er horse~o~er as determined from the total ~stal-

lstion during ~reVious years. Z~e year 19l8' was~ ,~ 

~ ~espects~ ~ a.bnormAl yea.r. Consider~ole aidit10n-

a1 revenno,v~s received during the first, Z months o~ 1918 . " 

oyer wast would nor.ma~ be e~eeteadueto ~ continued 

d.rought~ while to :partially offset th1s~ eo.rly, rains re-

duced the :power cons'CIllpt1on in the' Fall. Consido:J::tng , 

thiz :fact, tl.:c.d. ,,:iJllight· of the eVidence introa:llced, it 

would appear more eccurate to estimate the revenue for 

a.d~it10~1 horsepower in6talled on the besis of average 

c on di ti ons ,over D. :p eri o~ of yeo.rs rs. ther t'b.c.::c. the tl.et1Jtl.l 

d.i:f:ference o'etween 191'7 and. 19l8. It would a~ea.r t1lo.t 

So rea.sona.b1e. estiItat,e of tAe revellile for the como:tned 

properties for 19;9, e.sstmling the present surc~rges. to 

continue, would be $1~365~OOO. 

The total power req~rementsfor 1919 are ~sti

. mated. by Ur. :Be.rxe to 'be a:p:prox1:lla.te~ 3~OOO,OOO kilomtt 

hOUTS.*, ill exceS3 of Mr. Rol1~1s os.timo.te.. Rowever, the 

difference in ta.e es:~~~te of J;>ower re~tUred. to be ;pt:.r-

c:aa.sed. from Sou ta.ern C$.lif orn1a E!iison Com:p~ is, zl1ght-

~ in excess of 7 ~OOO,OOO kilomtt ho't%rs. :Mr. Rolley· 

est:1ma.tes the :power a:vaila'ble from the ~d.ro-eleetric 
-, " 

;plants of Mt. Whi tney Com~s.:oy at 62,OOO~OOO kilowatt 

hours.· It a:pl»s.rs~ however~ in a.rriving at ,his est:tmite 

th&t he he.s included therein energr d.oli'Ve~ed to Southo:r:o. 

California Edison Compa~, vf.o.1ch Vlillo.:p:proxima:te 7,000,000 

ki1ovm.tt hours for tho year. In the brief of :protee~te, 

however ~ credit Ms been ma.d.e for tAG. $.').10 of, this en ergs'. ' 

, - 11.- .~~r-
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to the .Ed.ison,Comyany and it &:l7,Poere, from consideration 
, ' 

of tAe eVidence ~re$ente~, thet the total ~ut~ut of ~e 

~dro~electric ~l&nts will ~rob~bly not exceed the total 

eztiJ:lated'by hitl. Mr.:&u;:re est:!Jna.tss 65,000,000 k1lo-
, . brd:r:o ' . 

wa.tt hours OU'tllut of tll~/l?le.nt~,of which?' ,000,000 kno-

w.:. tt hours are d.e·l1 veree. to' Ed i.e on Com,a.~ t lea vmg' So 

net amount of 58,000,000 kilowatt hours~or d1str1but~on 

on the l:t. W'Ai tney system. 
~ . 

est1:mate as reesono."ole. 

Protestants bave made a correction for tncre~sed 
efficienoy of.4tOOO,000k11o~tt hours, resUltine from ~ae 

~~Wlg1ng over of 8:Plllics.nt' s d.istri but10n system from 6600 

volts to ll,OOO. .An ano.lyeis of the effect of this change 

";7ould. tend. to show come oo:ving; however , it would: not a.p-

;pear t:c.at as groat a so..v1ng as ost1J:lS.ted '!J'lOllld res~t. It . . , . . 
wOUld. c.:9~ee.r tbst t:o.e folloWing est:iJ::la.tc C)f 1'o\vor requiree. . 

wo'llldbe So fo.ir snd raaz~bl~ ostimate to, use in co:cnec-o 

! ti.on with thi3 l'roce·od.ing: 

~ota.l energ:; req:tlired. 

J?rodu~ea from hydro :plants d:1.reot 
to- l...1't-. ,inli tney system 

Steam ;production - Vise.lin' pJ.ent 

Power parchased from Edizon Com~ 

113,500,000 k.w.a. 

58.000.000 

1,000',000 . 

54.500,000 

" 
" -
" 

There a:p:pears ·to . be So ge:c.ere.~ ngroetlent a.~ to 

the cost of o~eration of zte~ and hydro ~lantz. ~sttmate~ 

by s,:p:p1iOOllt to be ~7 ,000. After considering.el.l the ov1-
, . 

,dance az reg.e.rds t'b.e ree.sona.ble price o:f electric energy 

~chased from the Edison Com~DY I tluetcandtude thettho 

c:c.s.rge of 8.Z mills ;per kilowatt hour is a. res.S)::c.a.ble 

charge for the :power. Although tb.1sis based. u:pon the a.d.-

d.itionc.~ oostto serve :l.l>:Plice..nt 'tUld.er t7a.e :p ro sent' cona,1-
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tions. it does not ~~~ecr that there would actual~'be 

~ re d.uotion , in the est11IJSted cost should. the charge to', 

e.:p:pl.1ce.nt be d.etermined. on the svora.ge cost, ,of, :prod:a.cU,g 

~owe:r on the Edison Com~DY'S Z,1stem. I ,d.esire to, call 

,Souther.n Cel1forniaEdison CO:paDY,fS attention? however, 

to tAO fa.ct tOOt, e.steeontroll1%lg 1nterest ill "~:ae' Mt. 

:rr'.o.itney P,ower s.nd Electric COI!l.,s.%Jl'". the sale of energy to 

tho Mt. '11hi tnoY' Coc.,a,IlYm'Ilct be c Olls1d.ored a.s :l. ~:lrt o:! 

'ti' ... e direo~ o'bligtl.t:1.o:c.s of Southern california. Ed.1eon COllll'8ny 

~,an4 'tilst tAe ~"t. 'l1hitney COllC'llmors should ~tio1:pe.te ill 

o:ay ZD.Vi:lgswAich :o.1g1:.t' rosul t on tAC generaJ. Edison CoTtl-
" 

~ system. 
" 

, tllo, :prod.uction costs 0:£ L.."t. 'H'.a.1tney ?owe:r and. Eloctri¢' 

avdro and ete~ :proc.uction cost 
Purcl:ased ~ower 

.- . . . 
Credit ~ ~le,to Ed.1son Com~ 

~7,.OOO 
452,350 

~39,.350 

24,500 

(;5l4.850' 
Power :purchased from San JoaqUin 
. Light 8: ?owor Cor:po l'3. tion 38, 000 - , 

Total • • •• esS2,.S50 

The ost1IlW.te of expenses, exclusive o,t tcxe,sj, as 

eet forth oy a,~11~ant, are ~s follows: 

Distribution Expenees' ~30.000' , 

'46,000, Commercial 
Ge:c.ero.l 

" 
64,000' 

TotaJ. • '.. ~242, 000 " 

~ostimony of S. M. Zonne~ 1$ t~the offoct,tA$t 

tho :plans to iIt:prove sorVice condit1011sVlilich the com~, 

, ; 



, . 
l:.e.s :proposed will re~:rriX'e en add.i tiono.l e~ena.i ture 1n 

the neighborhood. of ~. 000 e. year. and z i:z.:tee the hoe.r1Dg 

the COZ1~j,on' Me been ad,vised. th:lt the expend.1tu:res b.a:va 

been authorized. I bel ievo it f.<1i:r. there! ore. to allow 

e. totsJ. opera.ting cb:l.rge ot".o.er than prodllction cx;pense alld. 

taxes, o~ $245,000 for the yoer 1919. 

1l.:p:911ea.nt os-time-tee the taxes for 1919 at (;67,OOO, 
. 

which is a:p~entlr 6 ~er cent for Stete and nor.mal Federal 

tax on oI~he. gross revenue for 1918·. Although this will :prob-

ably 'be "~he tots.l amo.unt of no:rrnal t.o.xes o.c~~ :ps 1d for 

1919 it is well to ':po1nt out'tllat a:p:p11c:lXlt' Will incur dur-

ing 1919 taxes u~on the.gr~ss reve~e received during 'that 

yecr, . so t".a.a.t in case the total revenue as herein est:txne.ted 
, , 

Will be $1,365,000, oI.;he aet'CAl 1neurred. Will. be: 

S~te T~s ~~5,500 

Fo'd.ere.l Tax (normal) 2~400 ... 

conSia:~rillg' the eV'.l.d.enoe :prosented:,~s heretofore-/ 

discussed, it would s,p,:pear that the folloW1ng ,ta.ble sets 

forth e.' ree.s ons.bl~ ~d.. fair est:1mS to of the ce.:p·i ts.l, rev-

enue tlnd e:~ense. for tne, year 1919. azstml1Iig t:o.~t the :r.r:e ;.. '. 

Revenue" . 

-.iot -

"$5.714,000 . 

~365:~OOO 

'1";1-;::-~ 
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• 

Operating ~onses: 
Production 
Dis tri'Outi on 
Co:cmere 1$.2 

. General . 
Unc.ollectible :Bills 

• • • 

~otal E~o:c.se 

Not for De~ree1etion an~ Return 
J)e:preciation 
Net 

. Miscellaneous Income 

Net for Eeturn on Rate Base 
Porcent Return u:pon :tate :Base 

$552:;850 
.133,000 .. 
4S~OOO .. 
64~OOO: 
10,000 . 

• $807.~O" 

. 78,000.· 

•• :}S85, S5~ . 

$479,150 

l'J;5.: 000' t . 

~04~150 
6 t :000 

~70;lSO 

6.4'1'" 

In case the increase in curchArge on ~e gene%'-

~ ~etem of 5 ~or cent is authorizea for tho last six' 

m~nths $n~ a surcharge o~ 15 ~or cent 13 ~utAorizea on 

the former R. G. lace~ :pro~ertie3 With the exce~t10n of 

the street·lighting service for tho last six months, the 

gross revenue Will 'be inex:eazed. ap:pro:z:::tme.toly ~O,500. . 

on this basis the not rotur.n for the year 1919W111bo n~

~roXimatel1 7.1 per cent. 1n case the ~rcho.rge should 
be ~:p:plied. ~or the ontire yea.r, the re.toof retu:rn,would. ..... 

be ap:prOximatol1 7.75 per cent. 

The Com::.iszion, ill 1 ts decision in the Sen Joa.-. . 
qU1n Light end. Power Com~l:G"'3 o.1'1'11o.13:t1on, D.utho:r1zad a. 

S'tlrcharge of 15 :per c.ont on the basis tb:J.t the cost· of 
. . 

o:peration was such ths.t tbj,s surc:b.a.rge would. be necessary 

~~ give the com~ wbst has been cOn$1d~red b~'the Com-

::d.zs1o:c. $os :1. reasonable re~ upon capi'ttl.l invested., . . 

-lS- ,)~ ~ 
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which in tha.t case was e per cen't on the rate btLse. 

F:rOl:l the above I :find as a :fact that, pro'V'id.ed. 

a~plieant %enders re&sonable service to its consumers, 

whi~h it ap:p'&8.l's that it -is do,ing tc> the 'be:st o'!' its 

ability ~de% the present conditions, it is entitled to 

&n 'increase of rates to the ext.e:c:t of D.dd.1!lg a. to'tsJ. 

stc:ohe:rge of 15 pcr cent.· 

In conclud:1ng to recommend the grsnt1llg of 
.the increase in the suroherg.o, I am mindful of the tes-
timollY and deductions of 8.pp11ce.nt that it- is taJdng 
special steps to 1~prove its serVice to consumers. 

Utilities, 1n order to' receive oomm.enS'Q:rat~ rates' 
.. 

must :fulfill their obligations to their cone~ers b~ ex-

orting. every re$sonable effort to give good service. 
It is well to Gm}'hasize in COml,oct10n with the 

matter of' incres.sog 1x1. re.tes for elec·tr.1e service: that, 

even w1t~ the surcbe=ge herein authorized, the peroentage 
increase 1n cost of thid ~Grv1ce will be mnte:rially lower 
than the genGr~ incre(J.se in .. cost o'fla'bor and supplies 

which the coneumers have had to pay for their other re~ 
qu1l'ements. Since the basic rates now in effect· o~ 



applicant's agricUltural consamers for their products have. 

in genoral, increased fa.r in exeee3 01 15 'per cent,. in 

fact, eortain commodities hs.ve incroased 1n price in ex-

cess of 100 :9or cent during t:oa.t l'eriod. Govermnent· 
statistios tond to show that on tho a.verage the cost of 

cOmtlod1 tie s he.s increased in excess of SO l'er cent, ~d 

tlUl.t at tho present time the average pureMs1ng ability 

01: a d.ollar ha.e b~en reduced to s.p:pro:x:1.mate~ 60 to 6S 

conts as compared. With its purohasing power in 1915. 

It is true the.t those facts in themselves aro not 0. suf-

:f'iciont bO-sis for ~ust1fring an increase in rates. but 

it is well to hcvo them in mind. 

It does not appear in ~Ais proeeeding that evon 

With the incroase grantod., the ret'tU'll ap;p11cant will oarn 

upo:c. its :1:c.v8stme:c.t Will be suoh as to I3specia.1l:r o:c.cour-
a.ge large fi:c.a.nc ing. Applicant's co:c.~ersmnst not 

lose sight 0'0£ tho fact that public utility servico in this 
, , 

district has a ver.y ~ortant ~ to play'in the fnll de-

velo;pment of agr1cul tu:t:il.l interests, and. that to ~ica.p 

tho' utility 'by 1nad.equs.te rates wo'ald resUlt inevitably 

in a. d.~crea.sed. q:o.tl.lity of service and. an't%l.t1ma.te st1fl1:l.g 

of the-d.ovelopmont of tho valloy. . . . In the final ~-
sis the res't7lt, wo'Cld be a detr:tment to the entire eotmlu-
nity. 

I feel certain tbat applieant's consumers Will 
gladly :eet thoir respons1bi11t7 by pa1ing the increased 

, . 
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rates when the,. re~1ze it i3 v1tsJ.ly ossentisJ. to t::J.em 

t:a.a.t the utility os.r.o. sufficient to continue to serve 

its pa.trons s4.oqua.tely and :neat the la.rge s.nd inereastng 
dems:o.d.s for pow~r wAioh arc ~oJ:ltinuSlly 'being mado" upon 

the' system. 

The eVidence shows that applicant and Southern 

C~liforniB. Edison Compsnr,bAvG gone to considerable labor 

a.nCL. expense in e.:rra.ng1J:lS its system so that the1nterru:p-

tion to service whic'A oec'tU'l"ed in 1918 Will be o11m1na.ted 

and authorization has been made, ~or the 1ncro~s1ng of 
.ita staff so as to better service 1l:x. cort!l.in o! it,s d.ist-
ricts, ine1.udi:o.g ~1pton, Es.:rlimart 8J:lct. the'remee Rill 

substation, whe:re apecia.l compla1nt :rega.rd.1ng 1nterru~ 

t10n to service occu:rred in 1918. It is understoOd 

in the g:re.:c.t1ng of this increa.se, that tho improvements 

in operation 1n th~se d1 stri ct s ha.ve been 1:c.sts.l.led. Wld 

that appliesnt.Will continue to do all in its power to 
render t~ best sorvice possible. 
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, . 

At the t~e of the submission of ~i~a~pl1ca-

,t10n Southernce.lif~rnie. Edison Co~ bAd s.r:r::;mged,in 

ord.er t,o improve the s~rv:r.ce on s.p:plicant1 ::: system,. so 

tha:t it, woul.d not be necesear;:r to d.1rOctJ.Y 1ntercollnec1; 

between the Ut. Whitney and san Joaq1l1n systems,. Since 

that time "CAe 'sho'rtage of :power Su);l:;>17 on the sO.n J'oa.-

~:n1n s~tem ,!:As 'becotle so acute that it is. ~boolute~ 
, . 

·neeessar.1 that the interconnection of taese systems be 

:cade during the latter :PO-rt of this ·yetl.r in order to' :pro-

tect "che1n:eere,sts of fe.rmers· ill the Vc.lley. ~he reaill ~ 
. , 

o=' this illterco:zmect10n v~ll'be tbAt the LZt. ~itney' c~-

Stmle%'S W111 not 0'btc.1n :fUlly the cl$.sa of serVice vfAich 

a~,licant promisea at the hea:r~ in this a~plication. 

~he COcm1ssion.has, how~ver, given th1s matter oare:f''ttl 

considere.t1on and. has concluded. that its d.uty. to the gen-

ersJ. service in the entire San Josqu1n Valley is to make 

;possible the f'a.ll use of .!lll fe.c1l1ties of the electric 

utilities so that no drastic action would be neoossar.y 
, ' 

on the compe.~r s' :ps-rt in discontinUing 'conS'1%l1lll"s, the l"~-

aut of which wOUld ~robab17 be a. groater loes to the Sa.n 

JoaqUin Valle,. 1n tote..l than tho inconvenience which v.ould 

resta. t from So few tl.d.l1itione.l 1n'tenupt1ons on the k"'t. V1h1t-

'fJ.1!JY system. 'Se a.ro cor~1n that the cons1lCO rs of'the lo."'t. 

, ":tMtney Coml'a.::q will 'be fully in a.ccord ... :ith· tAis :position. 

Compla1nts were filed 1'fJ. this ca.se a.gs.inSt the 

:=ormof r~tes .1n effect on L:t. vr.o.itnez; ~s.tem and. eSllec18l-

l:y ega.1nst tho use of moXim:cm (Lemand. moters, it being tho 

general comJilaint tb.a. t "lihe :ma.x1m'tZm demand. metors were not ' 

d.e~en~ol& and t~t often·over~charg~$resultod. It is 

~~~ , 
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apps=entthatso~eth1ng SAoula be done to relieve this 

situation. Tho eVidence at present is not sufficient 

to just1!'7 s. com.plete :rGvision o~ the rates at thiS time 

and. the Commission is rel'O.ctant to make a def:tn1'te change 

in the fo:rm. of ra.te 1n the middle ot the :1:t'r1gat1on eeb.Son • . 
Pending &. fin&l deter:lination o~ So revisod 'basis for bill-

ing for power ~ervice which will OVereO:le the diffieult1es 

complained of 9 it wO'lld 8.::ppG8%, lJ.dViss.'ble "that the Com:n1e-

sion take steps to investiga.te a.ll spec1~ complaints and 

ma.ke s:rz.ch !roasonable s.djustmen~s as ehouJ.d be made 1n View 

of'the'individual easeS pend1ns 8. full snalysis ,ot-the r~te 

Situation on the' !r.t. 7lhitne:y system. which the,Com:o.ise1on 
is tnkingup a.t this time. Some relief, however. can be 
o'bta1ne,d b:y the m8.k1nge:f':f'ectiv,e of an opt1nsJ. :later rate 

a.t this t1111e SJ:ld. applioant has sub:nit'ted to, the Commission 

for its' eonztder,&tion such &. rate, and it is my- recommend8-

ti~n that, this ra.te, slightl:1 :nOdif'1~a, ,be put in effect as 

n:c. opt~nal~c~edule at this ti:ne. 

,I recommend the tollow1ng form of order: 

O·RDER -- ......... - . 

Mt'. ";;".nit:c.ey':?ower and. Eloct:ric Comp~ lw.v1ng ap-

plied to this Com:nies.1on !o% authoritY' to 1nerease '1ts 
. ' 

. 'basic :rates and cha.rges. for eleotr1c serviee b:v'the addi-

tion of .e. 15 po:r .cent S'Q%oharge to be epp11ed tflereon,. 'in 

place o~ the l'xesent lO per cent s'C%cha:rge, b..eS=1ngsh.a.viXlg 
" been held and, the matter submitted. .. and. noVl read,-' :fox dee1-

s1on, 
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that theex1sting r~tos ~d curcbArges !or electric energy 

sol<1 by ~t. ":1hitney ?owe,r and. Electric Com:pa.~ are, 'tIllder 

existing conditione,' unjust a.:o.d ~easonabla, ,a.nd t1lst tbo-

rates a.nd surcearges heroin authorized are just and reason-

a.ble. 

Basing its order on the foregoing find.ings of· 

fact· and the other findings of :eo.ct contc..1nea in tho Opin-

ion which :preced.es th1$ order, , . " 

I~ IS e j1:-gzzy O?J>RP:;I) , the. t :r.tt. W'A1 tney ?ower a.nd. 

Electric Com;psny shall file a.nd. me.ke effective over its 

entire system. the general ra.tes now 1:c. effect ullon it's 

:cain distribution system, the s.s:me :to 'be effective for, 

metere~ ee~lce on all meter read~s taken on snd'after 
. " 

Ju:lJ 15th, and. an:na.t rate $erVice rendered. on. and atter 

J'Illy 1st, 1919. 

I~. IS E:ERE:.:BY ~ ORDK?30 tha.t the exist:i.ng 

surchArge. of io per ,cent now ill force' and in effect',?n 

the 1:',t. flhitney Power and ~l()ctric Com~ny't s systam."oe. 
,. . 

:lnd. the ea.me is hero'by ce.ncelled. such o-ancell.ation to· 'be . ' . 
e~foctive ior ~ll flat ra.te service rendered on. and ~er 

July 1st, 1919,. and on ell metor readi:::lgs. for metered ser-

vice taken on $.lld Oofter J'OJ:y' 15th, 1919.; 

IT IS ~ :s''O'RTKER ORDEF.EJ) thAt. l.."t. Whitney 
'I " , . 

Power end Electric Com;ps,XIY 'be a.nd the same is hereb:r. a.u-

thorized: to· cb::l.rge 3.:C.d c:ol1ec~ ,1%1. e.dd.i tion to bills'b~3ed. 

,?-:pon the, basic ra.tes now or'herea.fter in effect on,i~s.en

tire system, a .3'\lrCMrge of 15 :per' cent, 'se.1,d ::rcr0ht:l.rge to' 

be B.:p:plicc:ole to, all flo.t ro.te se':r:v1ce to 'be rend.ered on 

and. a.fter Jr;J:y.lst, 1919 o.:o.~ :prior to ~arJ.WJ.r'Y' 31st, 1920., 

and for metered. service ba.sed on meter read'~s taken on 
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and. atter July 15th, 1919 end.· ,nor to Ja.n'1le.r.9' 15th, 1920, 

excEl:pt in the . cas~ of etreet. ligh't:ing serVice in the Town 

of B'1lnford, on w"Aich no surcharge should a:p:ply. 

IT IS :s:sEBY' F'OR~:EU::R ORDZP.EJ) the. t LIt.. \'TAi tn(1.7 

?ower and. Electric Comj>aIlY, SM-ll fUe as an ol)t1ona.l sche-

dule ~p~liceb1e to. agr1cultuxsl power serVice for all meter 

reedings taken on and after July 15th, 1919, the folloV11r.g 

sched:cle: 

Po vJer SerVice 

CRAP.ACTER OF SERVICE: 

~h1s 'schtid:ale . is a:p:plica.ble to all cla-sses of 
power, to wh:tch Schedules 4, 5, 6 and.6-e. e.~:ply, ex-
cepting lightirJg, hes:tiD.g and cooking servic-e. 

?1rS"t lOO k. w.b;. :per month per boor-sallower of 
aet1 vecoxmected load 29 :PO,r k. w.h. 

Allover 100 k.w.hs. :;er month :per horeep,rer ! 

of act~ve conneoted. loaa l~ :per ~.w.h. 

!UND.ro'M ·CE:A.RGE: 

$:l8. 00 ~er year':per ho:rsel'ov~r ''but no,t less than 
$54.00 :per ye6r, :payablo 1n six equal month17 inst:l.11-
me:c.ts 'begi%m1:lg wi til. the month of '!IJJ.'3'. 

:i:fJJClID! MO!7TEnl CHARGE: 

. ~he ~monthly charge -'~.OO :per horee~, 
:power of coxmected. loa.d.~:" 

SPBC:r..u, COl~j)ITIONS: 

1. The eo:o:c.eeted 10M is d.efined. as being the S'tlm-
m.e.t1on of the rs.t1:lg in horse:90wer of all mo-
tors or other utilization eC!'ll1:9ment which ,may '.' 
be cO!lnected. at e.n':3' one time to the COX:l:r;>CI.IG"1 e 
system. 
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SJ?ECIAJ:, CCN'DITIONS - (Cont T d) 
. .. ~ ". .~ 

'2. ~rAen motors are found to o~or$te in ezcess of 
the monthly consUl:lpt1on .o·! 600 k.w.hs. :per 
horse~ower of.r~ted c~~CCit.19 the connected 
loa.d. fo::: that month shall betc.ken a.s . the to-
tal monthly c onstun;pt10:c. in kilo\WJ.tt hours d,1-
V1ded. "oy 600. . .' . ' 

~his ord.er shall not be cOlXtrued. as distuc1ng 
It 

the structure of the r~tes now on f1le ,With the Comc1s-

sion. but Mt. Wh1tne~ Power end Electr1cC~pa~ e~ll. 

in addition to sho\~ on its b111s for electriccerv1ce 

the omo'tmts due 'lmcler the basic rD. toz now :til. effeot. 8ol-

so show seJiS.:ra.tely the s'tlrcbarge heroin authorized. 

Mt. Vi'.o.itney Power c.:ld. Electric C¢I!l~%IY sha.n 

file With the Railroad COmciss1on on or cefore the 20th 

d.JJ,y of each and every month re~:rts in such form. n.s %ll.a:1 

be deseri bed. by the Commi ssion 3hO~'ling the rez:::.l ta . of 

i~s o:5t.rat1ons from electric "business.end. suehotber 1n-

:f'o:r:oa. tion a.s the COJI::lniss10n me::, deeignate from time to 

time .. 

~he foreg~1ng o:pinion and order are herebY' a~ 

proved and ordered filed. as the 0:pin10n ~d order of the 

?.e.ilX'oe.d. Commission of the State of california. 

Da.tod at. sa.n '~ro.nc:1. SCQ', Co.lifo:t"J11:::., tine 
. 1 ~ C1A:r of JuJ:y' 1919. 
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